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reccntly in connection with a scheme to
build ani electric railvay frein the station
to the towin.

FULLARTON, ONT.- Louis Seeback in-
tends building an addition te his saw miii.
A Shellenbeiger is making preparations
to build a bank barn and Louis Kreis a
brick house.

OTTERVILLE, ONT.-TheC municipal
council of the township of Middleton has
passed a by-laiv t0 raise $1,483 for deco-
enin, widning _and cxtending the Little
Otter Crcek draiin.

COLLINC.WOOD, ONT.-The Presby-
terian church here is 10 be enlarged.-The
Council has given notice of ils intention
to la>' a stone sidewalk on Hurontario
street, at a cost Of $2,178.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-H. H. Van Every
is reported to have been offered a bonus
of $6oo,ooo, by the cit*es of Vancouver and
Nev Westminster to construct an electric
railvay 15 miles in length.

.CHATHAM, N. B.-Janes Hackett,
Thomias Gower and Wm. jardine are
making preparations te rebuîlId their
stores. It is also reported tbat the
Gillespie foundry will be rebuilt.

STRATFORD, ONT.-A by-law bas been
carried te provide $30,000 for a trunk
se%%-er.-The contract of suppl ying Airs.
Hugh Nichols bouse wvith plate, stained
and leaded glass, grates, mantels, etc., is
still open.

BELLEVILLE, ONT..-Whole or separate
tenders are inviied up to, the 301h inst.,
addressed te C. E. Bell, Secretar>'
Women's Christian Association, for the
erection of an addition to the Belleville
Hospital. Plans niay be seen at the
office of J. L. lfiggar.

ST. THOIMAS, ONT. -The directors; of
the St. Thomas Street Railway Co., last
wveek wvent over the proposed routes of
the eiectric r;iilwa3') wiîli a cominittee of
the City, Council. It is hoped to com-
mence construction in the near future.

TAVISTOCK, ONT.-D. G. Baxter, archi-
tect, of Stratford, is callifig for tenders for
the erectior. of J. J. Wettlanfer's new
botel, te replace the Progress bouse which
wvas burnt reccntly. It %vilI be 6o X 74 feet,
4 stories high with electric hoist and other
modern improvemnents.

VICTORIA, B3. C.-The directors of
Jubilee hospital have decided on the erec-
tion of an operating ibeatre, and a coin-
mite compused of Messrs. l3ymnes, Shot-
boit and Dîvycr have been appointed ta
secure plans and select a site. The build-
ing %vilI cost about $3,5oo.

WIJNNIPEG, MAN.-The Brandon and
South-wcstemn Railwvay Company will ap-
ply te Parliament for an extension of lime
in whicb te complete their line.-The
City Couinci! lias given notice tlîat a sewer
will be constructed on Nena street, fromn
Logan ave. t0 Fonseca street, at a*cost of
$2, 100.

NVOODSTrock, ONT.-The Woodstock
Curling Club wvill erect a new rink at
once. The building will cost $5,ooo.-At
the road convention held in this toivn
lately, Mr. D. R. Ross advised the Count>'
Council t0 buy inp ail' the toîl roads and
replace the cheap br'.Jges thereon wvith
substantial ones.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The Council is con-
sidening the ques>tion of submitting a by-
law to rais0 $5o,ooo t0 purchase the
present waterworks plant and fit it up te
mun withotit any connection wvith the
Berlin systeni. This wotild necessitate
the erection of a new engine and pump
bouses, and a wvaicr tower.

QuEBEc, QuE.-F. X. Berlinguet,
architect, is prcparing plans for a large
residence te be cected on the Grande
Allée for the Hon. F. Langelier.-Build-
ing permits bave been granted as follows:
Mrs. Trestler, cor. O'Connell st. and St.
Augtin st., alterations; E. Grenier, Bay-

ard st., altetations ; T. Morrissette,
Fleury st., brick veneering.

VERSCHOYLE, OnT.-Tenders for the
construction of the Reynolds Creek Drain
in the townships of Derehiam and North
Dorchester, will bc received by Alex.
BaIl, municipal clerk, up tli noon of Mon
day, the 4'h of November. Tenders will
be received for the wvbole work or for
cither of the three sections.

LUNENBuRG, N. S.-It is reported that
parties have bonded the water power
known as Bang's Fals on the Medway
river, and propose 10 erect two or îhree
pulp milîs and build an electric railway to
Port Medway for the purpose of carrying
the pulp to a port of shipnîent. An engi-
neer bas recently been exaniining the
route.

PERTH, ONT.-Tbe statement made in
our last issue that the proposed water-
works scheme bas been abandoned, the
company forfesting their deposit, was an
error, as the trne limit granted for con-
struction wvill only expire on the ist of
Auagust, 1896, and we are informed that
the %vork will be completed before that
date.

WINGHAM, ONT.-The proprietors of
the Wingham flour mili propose installing
a new engine.-The Union Furniture Co.,
will erect tbis faîl, in connection wvîîb the
buildings in course of erection, a two-story
warebouse 40XI 0oo feet, to cnst $3ocO.-
The Council contemplate building a sewer
2000 feet long, down Josephine street.
The erertion of a ward scbool will aise be
tindertaken sbortly.

LONDON, ONT.-Superintendent Moore
bas reported te the Water Cominittee that
It, would cost $2,700,000 to construct stor-
age ponds along tbe lower stratum, cap-
able of storing 450,000 gallons of water,
in order to improve the waterworks systeni.
A special meeting is te be beld t0 con-
sider the .report.-Frank Robinson bas
taken out a permit for a two-story brick
bouse on Horton street to cost $i,2oo.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The Ontario
Government bas made a grant of land for
a bospital site:-Mr. Rutberford, chief
engineer of the Canadian General Elec-
tric Co., of Toronto, recently made an in-
spection or the electrical possibilities of
tbis place, visiting the Keewatin Powver
Conîpany's dam, tbe Cîtizens Electric
power bouse, tbe Reduction wvorks, for
wbich an electrical transmission plant of
i00 borme power t0 run tbe 'nill is wanted
and the sultana mine.

SCHOMBERG, N. B.-The construction
of an electric railway from, Ibis place to
corinect with the Grand Trunk in eitber
King, Attrora or Newmarket, wbicb bas
been agitated for sorte time1 seems notv
likely to be carried out, a Scotch conîpany
of good financial standing having taken
hold of the matter. Recentl>' a surveyor,
engineer and a prominent railway con-
tractor went over the proposed routes,
witb a view ta deciding on the most suit-
able one, but as yet lio decision bas been
made public.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The City
Council bave passed a resolution asking
the Govermîent te grant letters patent
t0 the Lincoln Street Railway Traction
& Light Comipany. It is supposed to be
the intention of the company to convert
the Niagara Central railway mbt an dlec-
tric road and extend it ta Beamsville,
there ta connect wvith the H. G. & B. line.
The parties asking incorporation are
Messrs. William Wilson, George Palmer,
R. H. Hill, H. A. King, George E. Pat-
terson end Dr. Oille.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The by-lawv to
raise the sum of $6oooo for the construc-
tion of a waterworks systemn for the town
will be voted on by the ratepayers on the
141h of January next. The cost of the
systemr as estimated by Mr. Wm. Ken-
nedy, jr., C. E., is $47,ooo, itemized as

follows .stcaîni pîîrnping plant (duplicatc
compound condensing engines and bol-
ers) capacity m,! million imperial gallons
Der 24 boeurs, $5,000i; engine and boiler
bouse with enitieers residence, $4,000o
pipe systeni including intake pipe, 5oo
feet long by 12 in. diamier, also crossing
Lawrenson's Creck, hydrants and stop
valves, $30,000o; separate pipes $4,0o0;
screening or filtration, $4,coo.

MONTREZAL, QUL. Tenders axe nov
being receic(l fur the pluiribiîig work in
connection with the newv Canada Lire
Assurance buildin4.- It is statcd that tbe
officiaIs of the Grand T runk iailway have
decidcd on the purchase uf additional
rolling stock. The equiprnent of the line
wecst of St. Clair is to be iiprovcd.-The
Road Department lias given notice tbat,
ilt is proposed to constitict a sewer on
Catbcart sîreet, froni wcsî. of Univ'ersity
street to, Union 'avcnue.-The Grand
Trunk Railway is inviting tenders until
the 5tb of Novemnber for the supply of
flrewmod requiîed by the cornpany foi one
year.-Theo. Daomýt, atchitect, is prepar-
ing plans for a girls acadarny for the new
parish of St. Elizabeth.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Dominion Cold
Storage Co. clesiîe the cil>' to grant a free
site ani exemption rroni taxation on a
pmoposed col storage wvarehouse. The
counicil %%ill consider the request aI their
next mneetîng.-.Tlhe Duffeiin botel is t0
be enlarged eaily next sprîng. The ex-
tension wvill be made on the side facing
King square, and w~ill consist of a large
brick annex. An elevator w~ill be among
the improvements.-G. E. Fairweather,
architect, is receivint; tenders until ihe
'61 inst. for a brick building for Mlan-
chester, Robertson & Allison.-Extensive
improvements are 10 be miade to the
Royal botel during the next few weeks.
A story is t0 be added ta the main build-
ingl,, wbicb will give 20 additior.aI roins,
an electric elevator is also, t0 be put in.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The opinion is held
by architects and buildrrs tbat next
spring wvill wvitness an inuprovemrent in the
building trade in ibis cît>'. There are few
vacant bouses in the soutb and west end,
whbich, il is believed wvill necessitate the
erection of new divellings next season,
ivhile bouses wvilI have ta be erected t0
replace the buildings torn dowvn along the
line of tbe T. H. & B. railway.-The
schenîe pmopnsed bv .'-ngineer Kuîcbling
of Rochester, for the disposai of city
sewage is not likely ta be adopted, owing
ta the cost of the wvork. Mis plan is ta
intercept the sewers, and collect and con-
centrale the sewage of the entire city at
sorte point between Wellington and
Wentwortb sîreets, and erect a puînping
bouse te pump the sewage throughi a 36-
inch pipe out int the bay 5..ooo or 6,ooo
feet. He estimatcd the cost at $270,oo0,
imade up as follows: interception of
sewers, $i 30,ooo; punlping station, $75,-
ooo; discharge pipe, $65,ooo. As the
east end seiver bias caused the greatest
trouble, Mm. Kuichlingz recornmended that
if the Council did not desire to undertake
the above wvork, the sewage at titis point
might be pumped int the Ferguson
avenue sewver, ait a cost of $î5,ooo.-13uild-
ing permits bave been recently graxpted as
follows: Wm. Stewart & Son, completion
of the T. H. & B. station, cost $i2,ooo;
Thomas Allen, tuo tu~o-btory brick divcll-
ings cor. of Peter and P'earl street, cost
$2 400.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Co. bas petitioncd for a granite
and concrete sidewallk on the south side
of Front from York to Simcoe strets.-
Aid. Rowe bas given notice that the Fire
and Light Committec consider t'hoad visa-
bility of putting a steam -lire engine in tbe
Dundas street fireball.-An effort is being
made ta bave te lower end of Jarvis
street, fr.om King ta Queen street, me-
paved witb macadain, and il is probable


